[Hemoptysis in a patient with old pulmonary tuberculosis showing atypical findings in chest computed tomography].
We report the case of an 85-year-old woman who had pulmonary tuberculosis when she was in her forties. She was referred to our hospital because of hemoptysis, which lasted for a few days. Her laboratory data was unremarkable. Chest computed tomography (CT) scan showed a thin-walled cavity with extensive calcification in the right S2. There was no infiltrative shadow or bronchiectatic changes observed around the cavity. Active bleeding was observed to be occurring from the right B2. After arterialization, embolization was performed in the right S2. On the basis of the findings from this case, we recommend that clinicians perform bronchoscopy in patients with hemoptysis even if imaging studies show no typical findings suggesting hemorrhage. Further, although rare, old tuberculosis lesions such as a thin-walled cavity with calcification can cause hemoptysis.